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luer teliMe I am drowlntr .
They tell me 1 am growing old, .

My look are Ibln and gray,
And many a fUrrow'aon my choik,

Sad lokenaef decay t

,. . ...Abe!. I UUIe thought that time .i .

Was working thua with me,
Although eo plain It deop mnde llnCT

On olbcrs-- l toold co.

''they tell me lam growing old,

My atop la now more alow J

A SUIT 1 need to lean upon,
Aatrembltuglylgo;

And what waa ploaiure tome one

Hniloit Its power to charm,
Fain illar icenea are growing atrange,

'Familiar aoonda alarm.

Thdy tell me'l am growing oU

The light fades rrora my eye,
And rarest beautlca seal ee are seen

Thai In tn j .pathway lie.
' And, when the sound ol muslc eomua,

How dull It strikes the ear,
o cord la tonehed within my breast; ,

'

Its notca have censed to cheer.

They toll me Iain growing old,

'Older 'than 'most Of men j

For, oh I how few have reached the ago

Of rt and ten.
Nbw all the'frtenda 6T early youth,

Who shal'ett llfe'sjoye with me.

Hare goue all gon, add I'm alono,
'

; Ko more their forma to ace. -

"Thoy toil nie'l am growing old

"1'know they tollthe truth,
For, long ago, hare passed away

The brlgntsprlng'tloie of tou'fh

Yet still With pleasure I recall

Those brlgbt and auiiny honrs,
When I could sport lu childish lay),

Or gambel In the bowors.

They toll mo I am g'roVlnt old;

Yes, life will soon bo o'er;
'its sun, once bright and radiant,

Will set to rlae no more.
'Oh! whon my body deep Is lain

Within Its grave so cold,
. May 1 In Heaven forever dwell

Without becoming old,
'D.XltL w, BELLim.

THE PARMER'S DAUGHTER.

"Going into tbe couritry'? What put
'such an absurd idea in'.o vour head Rub-

en?''
'Il was a plan of Nod Lee's getting

'up." answered Robert Langilon, a liand-'som- e,

gontlnmanly looting man, a tiifla

oh the Bunny side of thirty, to his friend

Hugh Vdrho, who 'was wa'.kio; vnh hi In

toward the railroad Elation. "Nod want-

ed to getaway from pills and powders,
and I from low books. So ho proposed
going in tj tlie country, nil I wcut of to
look up a place. Ho round an ola lar-me-

two miles from Mowbridge, who
(o board us for a week or a Inunih,

or till W4 get boroesick. It is a small
ftmily only the eld Yolks, a young lady
and two ohildreh. Ned was in raptures
as usual, but last weekAe up and full in

love with Miss Stanton-- ; and has gone to
Newpoit bo n? to fce-i- Iter Befiety.'! J

"LeaVhig you to ruslicato atono, rh?
''Only a week. I'm 'going td 'Lake

Georgia and 'shall take Mowbridge iu my

way, to amuse myself raking
t
hay and

'picking Btrawberries.'' J ) '.

"And flirting with this country lassie,'
added Vernon. .

;

"Not, I, indeed! I've heard say that if
look at a country girl twice the poor

innocent thinks you intend to ttiarry her
instantly; and I nave do ambition to mako
ft tnartyr of myself for tho benevolent ob--

ieot'of oivilizingone o'fthe Irttlo Bavagfg.
To tell the truth I'm crowing hard-lieari- -

rid: I used to go crazy every tiuio that
I saw a nair of blue cyt's. but blue eyes
und black cyea tire all tbe same to ma of
late." ...

VWorso and worse; you'll eever bemar-- ,
rlcd happy at this rate, though if y on go
to tbe country, I bare toineiicrpa for you
yet. This young lassie,--w'bu-t did you
caliber?"

'I'riesfla lohittblo. Beautiful, isn't
it? But don't be alarmod on my, account,
My heirrt is haiderthaa tho neither mill-- :
tetooe. If anything can soften it, it wont
"be coarse awkward country wench, fee-

ding the pigs and and soiling her great
red hands in greasy dish water."

"For all that, moonlight walks through
gdiady groyes and flowery fields, with a
flushing, trembling; Jittle maiden, u

dangerous pastime for tusccptiblo young
gentleman. Have a care, Robert, or you
may propose &nd be rejected."

"When I do come to you for sym- -

fiaihy;"'ai)d Robert Langdon took a soat
ar Btrokinqr Lis brown

whiskers and smiling complacenilv, as if
it waa one of the iniposBibilitits, his prop-
osing and gutting rejected. ' ' .'.'""
' Eight hours afterward he Wtrs In Mow.
bridge. A ride of two mileji aftAr the
tavern keeper's fast borbes,' brought him
to Mr. Kuiorson'a residence, "a neat, red
farm house with a wide yard shaded by
locuBt ttees, and morning glories climb-

ing over the windows. Mrs.Emeieon, met
him &( the door, and learning his name,
gave mm a hearty old fashioned welcbme-an-

a seat lu the fiont room Which ' serv-
ed alike for dining-roo- and'prlofr. """

It was a reiy iplcasent apartmeiit, lid
thought, not 8'j elegantly furtiiBhed as
those lie had been accustomed to, but
comfortable and homelike. There was a
neat home-mad- e carpet on the flpor,,white
muslin curtains looped bark from the
window with knots of. blue ribbon, and
s tablo under the looking class was, cuVir- -

With books, magHzires, and a vase of

hagrant rosea. Drawing a large rocking
chair up to the window, he sat down and

(entered in conversation with his bost-s- s.

They were in the middle of animated dis-

cussion' concerning crops and matket,
wlien the'door epcuea and the farmer s
daughter came im ; '. '" '' ; ir.' -

"This is my. dauchter Cornelia, Mr.
LangJon'said her movher.

Cornelia binerbon bowed with the most
perfect grace and while a
beautiful smile just parted her red lips,
revealing the tip of her milk whito teeth.
1 hers was not ac iota of embarrassment
in'her'manncr, not a flutter of color, to
her clentv olive cheek, . She wore a brown
and while calico dress and a little blue
gingham apron, which was half full of

wild flowers. Jler only ornament was a
few tiny crimson flowors twisted in the
bands of her glossy black Lair. 'Langdon
man or the world, as he Was accustomed
to seeibg elegantly dressed ladies ' every,
day, thought to himself that ho had nev-

er seen aoy one so prettily ' attired before.
With a sort Of mingled aw and admira
tiou she watched her while she arranged
the fiowuts "she had gathered, stooping
slightly but most gracefully over tho ta-

ble. "
"Aro the cows in the yard, Cornelia?"

asked her mother picsently.
"Yes."
"You stay and Visit with Mr. Langdon

father and I'll milk."
'No mother, I'd railier not:" and erect

and stately as a young oak, Cornelia went
out. .

L'ngdon did not fee her again that
night. She rtecmed wonderfully indiffer-

ent to hit presence, for when the milking
'Was done and the kitchen put to rights,

ho sat down on the door otep and lie
heard her laughing and talking with her
little brother and sister, while he stayed
in the parlor arid discussed farming mat-

ters with Mr. Emerson. He woula much
rather 'hiive been out "in the front yard
whore the moonlight shimmered down
through the locust branches, listening 10

Cornelia's mtludious voice.
B fore he retired to rest in one of the

neatest of little bedroonis, be wrote a let-

ter to bis friend and confident, Hugh
Vornon, fiom which we will make a brief
extract: .

''lm comfortably looatud in my boar-- .

rihtg houso My host and his
wife ure pleasant, intelligent people, who

1 would teel prcud to call father and
mother in city or country. I have seen
' PrisciHa Mehiiable.' We Were in the
room together fifteen minutes, and I
lica'rd her say six words. Well, if I know
my own heart, I am nearer being in love
to uighl than 1 ever was before- in my
whole life. She is not pretty, but she has
what I rail a grand face: bhe is tall, and
mould-lik- o a Diana: her hair 13 black as
mooulight her eyes are very dark, and
grey, Might and large and gloriously
benutiful. She 'is neither ehy nor bash
ful hut very still. Probably the thinks
your humble servant not worth her a.ten- -

lion. Which is pleasant refleotion indeed.
I have learned from her parents ( who
think that she test a'ndimift-e- t girl ever
created,) that Bhe best and smartest girl
ever creatoif,') that she cannot paint, or
smg.aance or spout; any language but ner
molhertotigUe. 1 conn:cd up her a;e
horn the tamily iJif.le. mueteen .years
What will this all lead to?, you will "ask
Nothing.. I am far toowordly and selfish

to marry a farmer's daughter, so I shall
stay only a week, lest m a momont of for

getlulness, I might oher her my hiudand
Inart. What would my father: and motu
er apd sisters aav to Mich an alliance?
The moon is riding high and dry in the
sta'rry ieavens; the whipporw il singe tin
der Di window my room is full c'f mos
quitees, and lira breath of roses and now
mown hay. I must go to reat.'peruhanoe
to dream of teautiful Cornelia. Good

night.
Now there was nothing very rcprelien

eible in all this, tiut Ltngdon wculd rath-e- r

any one else than Cornelia should road
it. And that Was 'just what she did.
When it was finished he laid it oh (he

window, and tbe wind whisked it out into
the door-yar- and there Cornelia found
it when she went to gather flowers for the
breakfast table, bheieadlt, ss she had
undoubted right to do, Without knowing
wbo iit was writk-- . liv or about until

'b1i s4w her own name. , Then she lore it
into 'fragments, thankful tc tbe kind for

tune hrbich had thrown it iu her way. i

; A month passed, then' another, nnd
Lan'gdoo piill delayed his journey." Very
impudontin him, cet lainly, or very ohan-itable- .

j But it could hardly have bcee
out of regard for Cornelia, tor she appear-
ed to regard him with jerf0tindiflVr&t)oe.
Langdon waa not naturally vain, but he
folt almost affronted by her coldness, es
pecially as every glance or. smile bound
him still tauter in Loves rosy chain.

At the end of two months he received

a letter from the city requesting him to re-

turn immediately. The bu6ines was ur-

gent, so he packed his trunk snd piepared
to go without delay. But first there win
a jitile business ot hit own to be attended
to. For that purpose he went out into
the dogr yard,, where Cornelia sat under a
locust tree aewing.. With an abruptness
which the cti'cuinstiiuoea demanded, be
asked her to marry bim a little (lustra-led- ,

but confident that his cause was in
good bands. Cornelia , did not blush or
tremble, but she listened in the gravest ei.
ienoe. men she said, with unusual digni-
ty, even for her

"loaare surely forirettinjr voanolf.
Mr. Langdon.";.

"Forgetiing myself! well. I mav in such
a divine presence, Only fay one word.
darling And I swear eternal constancy."

"I say ko, then. Yon would look pret-
ty marrying mk.'V And with that Corne-
lia gathered up her sewing and marched
into the house, leaving her lover nuite
disconsolate over Lis first, and he mental-l- y

vowed iis last rejection. -

ffYou're a hateful irnod for' nothing
brother bo you aro Robert Langdon.
Here you ve been tilting over Europe
these ; three years, and now you're off

without Baying how do you do hard
ly, wnere are you going, sir?"

Into tbe country, answered Rjlert. as
carelessly as if there waa no 'particular
portion of the country he wished to' visit.

"What part of iheeouotry? '
.'.Mowbridge." -

"Oh, then Hugh Vernon told me about
it,"- , .:;:..!.

'He told nie nothing, only that a cer
tain little sister of miue had promised to
make him a happy man one of these days.'

"Me tola me a lib then. About Corne-
lia Emorson, 1 mean.'

"No, what was it?" :

Langdon'e cheek flushed holly, and he
listeued as life and death hung on Carry's
answer. i .. ....

,IItigh,8 wusin Mary is vfp there at
Mr. Emerson's gpeiding the summer, or
part ot it. She got acquainted with Cor
nelia at school three years asro. They're
great friends, - Cornelia came home with
her last winter, imdyou cant think how
much she waa admired. Half the young
men in our set were cragy after her. She
talks French and German, and sings beau
luHy not equal io Jenny Lind, perhaps,
out very wen indeed, icou didn t hap- -

pon to see her when you were here?" '

"Yes 1 did,' gaid Langdon frankly. 'I
saw her and fell in luve with her, nnd what
do you guess ahe said when I asked her
to many me?

"Yes of courso; what could she say?"
f'She said no; and I really felt abashed

at my own presumption."
"Uu ilobcrt, a oountcy tfn-- like thai; I

warrant she's repented of it in saoloth and
aahes. If she hasn't I'd make her. I'd
go straight up tbere and let tier know 1

wain 1 going to breik my heart fur her
"Well 1 II take your advice. And so

Langdon did; not tecanee she had given
il but ha had had it in bis mind to do no
since he fitst came hoh'.o, long before,
in faot. Three years in a .'oreign land had
not effaced Cornelia's image from his
memory ; and, though there wa not much
ground for hope, cow that she had grown
so brilliant and accomplished, he repeated
the old addage, "a taint heart never won a
fair lady," and went to Mowbridge.

It was nearly dusk when he .reached
Mr. Emerson's, and, just as he opened the
little gate, Cornelia came down the path
with a cedar milk-pai- l on ber arm, bound
for the baru-yai- She hod not changed
in her habits then, nor in her appearauoe
either. Her eyes were as biigln and beau
tiful, her hair as elossy and abundant,
her dress as neat, and time had neither
added nor detracted , irotn. the natural
grace and elegance of her manners. She
bowed when end saw bun, and held out
her hand.

"This is unexpected pleasure, sir. Miss
Vernon will bo delighted iu seeing you."

''But I did&'t come to see Miss Ver-
non,'' said Robert, inspired, perhapa, by
the melodious voiue, (be bewitching smile
"I cumo to see yon."

'I am overwhelmed with graiitude."
',Don't sneer, Cornelia, you are too

beautiful and good; and I love you too
fondly. I have fonnd uo one in my ab-

sence worth ft'thoiicht when compared to
Cornelia."

'How proud and happy I ought to be,"
said Cornula, mockingly; but a emtio, not

of scorn, trembled on her lips. Dor
three long years she had studied and toil-

ed to make herbelf wot'tliy of his love, and
uow that it was freely proffered, she sure-

ly would not'cast it aside through a mere
caprice.

"And hew humiliating for Tna to urge
my band where it has twice been reject
ed. But if you would only trust me,
Cornolia, I would try 10 hard . to make
you happy."

"I do truit you, Mr. Langdon," she
said frankly; "But are you quite auro that
you will never re 15 ret your marriage with
a poor farmer's daughter?"

"Hegrot my marriage 'with you? oh
Cornelia 1" said Robert In a transporter
joy. nut mere, 1 111 not going to tell
what ho saia that evening, Bianding under
tho locust trees with Cornelia. In fact 1

didn't tjuiio understand all he said, for
my old maid ears are not muoh used to
lover talk ' Hut, judging from the merry

wedding which was celebra
ted at tho farm-hous- e ir. tie autumn, Rob
ei t and Cornelia came to a mutual under- -

darsUndinr. Audi have the best reason
tor believing that Kobort Langdon never
regrotted his marring with the farmer's
daughter.

' larThe new name which Nr. Douglas
has given himself, vThe Sucker," explains
the anxiety he jias for some week past
displayed in search ot bis. mother. Ex
change.

And for his liberal use of the bottle du-

ring the prolonged separation from his
"maternal,"

: For Hie Gaivtie and Democrat.

Rabbalh School Celebration. ' '

On Friday, tho 31st of AgtigHt, 1SC0,

pursuant to previous arrangement, the
school alDumonisville, Ohio, with a num-
ber of officers, teachers and scholars horn
ether schools, met at the church at an ear-

ly hour, and proceeded to form a proces-
sion and marched to the grove, where all

ueceesary preparation, had been made,
both for speakers and hearers. When the
procrsbion had been eeatad, the exercires
of the day were opened wiih prayc. by
the Rev. J. T. Findv who afterward ad-

dressed the audience with an appropriate
speech, both pleasing and ioatruciiie to
the friends of sabbath schools. ' ' '
" Next, the procession was formed, and
marched to the table which was over.
spread with all the delicacies of tle season,
which weie ingeniously arranged by the
ladies vi the village and vrcinily. Here all

were made welcome, 'and W;rc waited on

by the ladies to the satisfaction of great
and small,' and the lesiduo was directed to

be distributed to the poor. Af:er the re
past a recuse was given of half sn hour,
during which all enjoyed tho pleasure of
the grove and the interchange of friendly
feeling.

At the appointed time all were again
seated, and Iibtcued to an address by the

Rev. Mr. Tethro, who ably entertained tho

aged and tho young. The exercises at tbe

ground being ended, the procession form-

ed and inarched back to llieChurch,where

a short, but animated discourse Waa de
livered by the Rev. W. Z. Rots.' -

The whole exercises of tie day Were in-

terspersed With sweet mueic by the Balti-

more Brass Band, whtrh did ileelf much
honor, highly gratifying all present, who,
after being regularly dismissed, retired
with tlevated feeiirg, and stimulated to go
in the laudable entcrprizi of Sabbath
School. Ilcsoectfully submitted.

. ,' j JOHN COOK.
, 1). C. KELLER,,

I. PUG II.
,., ;. Reporting Committee.

"Old Brnwnlnw."
Several of our readers desire us to pub-

lish the celebrated correspondence

an Arkansas Yancey ite and Parson
Brownlow. -- Hfitis ,

JFrom thoKnoxvllle V hlg--

. ;; MULTUMIN PARVO.
Camdkn, Ark., June 3, 18C0.

W. G. BaowxLow? I have learned with

pleasure, upon what I consider reliable

authority, that you made up your mind to

join the Democratic party, and in futuie
act with us for the benefit of the coun

try. YV hen wilt you como out an 1 an

nounce it? Il will have a good effect in

the present election if you will make it
known over your own signature. ,

Hoping to bear fiom you I am very

truly, Jordan Clark.

Knoxvillk; Atig 6, I3G0. "

Ma. Joiidan Clark: I have your let-

ter of tho 3d ult., and hasten to let you
know the precise t'me when I expect to
come out and form illy announce that I
have joined the Democratic party. When
the sun shines at midnight, and the moon
at mid-da- y when man forgets to be
selfish, or Democrats lose their, inclina-

tions to steal wbeu nature stops her
onward march to rest, or all the water-

courses in Amerioen flow up streams
when-flower- lose their odor, and trees
shed no leaves- - when birds talk, and
beasts of burdon laugh when danrhed
spirits swap hell for heaven, with the an-

gels of light, and pay them the boot in
mean whisky when impossibilities are in
fashion, and no proposition is too absurd

lo be believed, you may credit iho report
that 1 have joined the Democrats!

Ijoin the Democrat! Never; so long
as there are seals in Churches, WreJs in

gardens, fleas in hog-pens- ,, dirt in vic-

tuals dispu'-e- in fttmilies, wars with na-

tions, water in the ocean, bad men in
or base women in 'France! No,

Jotdao Clark, you may hope you may
congratulate you may-reaso-n you may
gneer but that cnnotbe. Tbe thrones
of the Old World-t- he Courts of the Uni

verse the governments ol the world.may
all (all and crumble fnto ruin the New
World may commit tho national suicide
of dissolving this Union, but all this

mu9l occur betore ijoin me jjemucrucyi
Iioin the Democracy'.--Jord- an Clark,

you know not what you s&y! When 1

joiu'the Democracy, the Pop.e of Rome

willjoiu ttliu Aieiuouiss iiiurcn wncn
Jordan Clark, of Arkansas, ii President
of the Republic of Groat Britain, by uni
versal BUtfrapo 01 a contented people
when Queen Victoria consents to be di

vorced from Prinoe Albert by a county
oourt in Kansas when Congress oblige,
by law, James Buolmnan to marry a Eu
'tonean i'mrcess when me rope leases
the Capitol, as Washington, for his city
rosidence when Alexander, of Russia,
and Napolecn, of b ranee, are elected Sen-

ators in Congress from New Mexico-wlie- n

good men cease to go to heaven, or bad

men te hell when this world )s mi ned
upside down whon proof is rflbrded.both
clear Mid unquestionable, that there is
no God when men turn to aula, and
ants to elephauU, I will change my poli
tical faith, and come out cm the bide of
Democracy

Supposing that this full mod hank let-

ter will enable yoa to fix upon the period
when I will come oat a full-gro- Dem-

ocrat, and to communicate the same ' to
all whom it may eonccrn in "Arkansas,

I have tho honor to lie, Ac,
W. G. Brownlow.

A Verr h of 1 lie Lit
tin ;irl aaid to be FaaclanU-i- l by a
Mnnko.

I Prom the Hoebcslcr I'alou and Adtertiter
At half pant I o'clock yeMenley fore-

noon, the little daughter of B. D. Davis,
uf this eit)', whose familiarity with a rinak"
lias been frequently noticed, died at the
residence of tier parents on Centre s reel.
The facta connected with her e w
shall state, and leave tho public to draw
ineir own mtur-nc- e. All that We have
heretofoio publ'ahed has been strictly
correct, o far as we could obtain infor
ma' ion. '

A few weeks since, when Mr. Davis re
aided en Monroe aireet, in the ontskiria of
iu cut, near a nursery, wnere no wan em
ployed, this little daoghler, lens than two
years old,' Wat accustomed to go into tbe
yara or Held and plav with a (make. How
long Uieae meetings r.ad been held
the diaeovety by the mother is not known,
At all event) the mother one dsty found
lh hld with the snake in its arms, and
the little girl was fondling it and calling
it her baby. Subsequently the male wis
seen in the yard, and would run to the
child whenever she was permitted to go
out. The child lost its appctitoand pined
away, and corntanlly talked and thought
of this reptile. ' Her mother took her dar -

ling to the city to divert her mind from
the hideous object, bnt in vain. Under
the advice of a physician, who was called
the snake was not deetroyed, and contin -

ucu us visits to tne premises at win, re-

treating tn the field when any one but
the child appeared

Atlengih Mr. Davis moved into the
oily and took a house on Centre street,
hoping that the change would be ad van
tigcous to thin child and for a time she
improved in health and took her food
Two weeks ago last Friday, the child was
taken ill arid continued to sink until yes-

terday, when she died. She was subject
to convuleir.n or spasms, which were very
violent, and at no lime could she tike
fond and retain it in her Btomnch. Her
mother informs our reporter that she was
attcnod by Dr. Fleming, who treated the

because

jsays

tarraer

other
asked yes,'

child principle, about slavery, because
says difficult Lit come us'

expressed ihe that the other won't hart
snake taken the the (LaugliUr.) It coming teriilo
system of the child. ries, jaws We

the following the 'slop where a good instita- -

which child seriousl tion. keen it. but don't introduce
ill, house, free of

Monroe streot, vacated by I wuld use kinds
called now occupies and make for powder upon Iheir teeth
stafr that German, Keu-:il- y bread a monih; then would

ridi-l'e,,- d P9 :n ..."

ohenbach, killed the snake which
troubled the child on the lay ' previ-

ous The Friday which
ill. Tbe mothei says that little
girl heard statement, she said' "Mam
ma, baby dead?" soon became worse.

is nut much doubt state-

ment made as the fuels are con
cerned. The conclusions nnd inferences
are quite another thing. Tbe snake kill-

ed by Keuclienbauh was about three feet
long, and was doubtless the same sicn

Mrs. Davis and her family repeatedly
with the daughter. lis being killed ai
the time the child became iK may have
been a coincidence probably it Was.

The was two y ars and one month
when it died, and was very bright

and interesting littlo girl. To what ex
tent it was nnder tbe fascintting influ
ence of reptile, t annul say. We

suoli fai-.- have been
EjaSS. ery"a

. . .

ra conclusion. hrst brougnti
this ease before the pablia in the Uiiijn
and Advertiser, nnd have
culed by otherpresses for R

1 -f- ome
at a distance even going .far as ,taid w- -

put the whole story, and declare that rt

was letold. is very easy 10

deuy a statement; that does not relute
it. that have written on this

hasbeon the of careful inquiry
and what we have written believe
be true. We did even commence this
article to day till had a reporter
the house of Mr. Davis to see the family

and look the of the chilJ, al!

which ho did. .

Wb have rcfained from publishing eta

tistical items from censes returns, be-

cause department at Washington has

forbidden a general statement until the

returns arc compleled, but

are interesting and amusing features

"pul tho that are related

by tlio Deputy Marshals. Of this

lollow.iug, which morning contempora

ry has obtained of the Marshals:
Wo heard the following related by a

Marshal of one of the northern wards.

The census-tttke- i' wis interrogating "la-

dy," mibtres3 of a tenement lodging
when tho following amusing colloquy en-

sued: ,

Marshal. "You say husbands
is Thomas B - : will you please

state I113 occupation?"
Lajy"Woll, yoa
Matnhal: "Certainly, ne-

cessary to enable mo make up a com-

plete required law."
Lady. husband h a merchant."
Marshal (who eould hardly repress a

smile.(--- "li he a wholesale, retail, or

commiesioii merchant?
Lady.-'- Oh, bo's commission mr- -

uhant, certainly." ...
Marshal. "Where is his place Busi

ness: '
Lady somewhat ncltled.) 1 arc

becoming curious, sir. tin place ol bu-

siness down town on some

of streets 'near
I an't sure."

Marshal. "This information es- -

Will you pleao me what kind
of commissioo mercbauf your husband''"'' ' ".

Lady.--"H- y, he tellt on the

commisiwn"

larWhat that which every man can

divide but one see where has

been divided? Water.

Gen. S. K. Caht, the noted temper-

ance locturer, and a firm eupporteror Mr.

Fillmore, has come out. favor of I.ts-col-

and Hamlin in an eloquent apeecl
on Saturday, September lt U the Wide
Awakes of the Eighth Ward, Cincinnati.
We have but space for the following ex
tracts:

SLAVERY TALK.

hy are we Ulkin much
Slavety, some people ask. Simply
it let us alone. All is for
.l.linM..u 1. i,.. ... :. sirn,,.."",".,".,"l,",t " "'Ikin.w lltai I. .J 1 .1.1 : . 1

jand theirslavery institution, aiili it tweet
smelling odor anil all that: il they de
sire their to irrow vt aod bale labor
if they' want to bring up rever-
ence peculiar iiibtituti ja, let them do
it. Allwsayi, let m s alone "crejtlieywas an old fHrrter once, who oW Bi.s
very vicious dog that used to run out at

(everybody, ar d bite at all the
Ipamers-b- y A man suggested the farm- -

er: "You had better k.en that doo- - tU
j He will bite eomebody one of these days,
and that won't be very pleasant." ''Oh,''

the d farmer, "I pny uxes for my
'dog, and 1 intend to let him run around,
(Let evi-r- y body look out for himself."
The uinn thought that was Drioci
pie on which the dog was kept, be. wotld
look out. So the xt lime he came that
way he brought along , big atiek, with a

1. I. .Ml .1ouarii spite m one ena. 1 aog came
at him as usual, he just let bis stick
fly at him, and pinned hna the side
Hie rol. J came out and saw
his dog a bad fix, and said lo man,
"What did you do that lor?; ;'What did
your come at me for do yoa sup-
pose I sm going to let a dog bite trie if 1

can help it?" the why.. ..... .. .own t you 11 it lum witn lbs end ol!
the slick?" the farmer. "Ob,
anil why didn't the villain coma at me!

slaVe

reject
thejr

with bia othr Great effect of purely
Now sound logic. That it is as sharp a and

is a Uwvet would rotnvnrvnt finer
hominem When are asked insoluble fluids, of mouth
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for that save
own its We to:

control (applause ihis 'ont?i wedge shape, from
n just and cniB'o"1 10 0D0 q"aner inon wm; wnu

ihe importance that dif-- ! polish tire enamel, b.ing careful out
fcrence. We want labor of ilea free! the gums,
white man upon oar i The griat that should be

ihk
us6cl " tirae(,.,n,1 0,Kjer y cireum- -

An HierA'e...... tho ,il.l P.,a.. Ul v...n:., w - -- xw - J lltlovi.CI 1 COUII'
us Johnson bivs that labor euirht to own

captiat-i- unt tne aoorcr .noaic
nm-l- nl lha .. n r, s T,r-- 'P t. . - . ' . 1. .1 sr,fcJ i"wisuiiaim, tllUIQel UIO llll
frence L.piigJ, say, he, "ought to
own labor. (A voice that meaus at
the rich nun ought to own the poor man,
don t itn Lxacily, Uiat's what Mr. John- -

son of Georgia says. Labor! aod what is ;

U has a tendency lo ileg-rarl- lut.er
the houiL: buiipose are a median

1' .' e St P.ul
e cairv on vour I,imh(.w 1w;L.j in ik.' ' " "

much wages you get? That will de

UP0U 1,18 "'r'S""- - D'g-uoi- u
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a

corpse

must

n' uib" ii'ou laoor win com- -

J be!, . f,,e .. .
M K m ow8 or '

r . . ,.,,. - .. .. u
IS urLKl llll IU II1U k'Ulllll.

why rs it degrading? One reason is, be- -

cause labor is ownod by capital. Sot
because the has Set Seal of
disapprobation upon il. He made man to
labor, and he enid to him, "In the sweat
of brow shall thou eat bread.'' Every
effort lo escape from penalty of that

V..i. i. 1..ia,i , iiui 11 ur uu- - uni reauuej in
man s own ruin, and in many nasi
i. jiireil the whom l.e would re- -

It . . f.n.t. I I. A Ol IhOOT.imq hu necessity bio--

from the "Little
man li.a

glory than aliachea lo the gems that glit
ter the cornet of kinds. Applause.

REl'L'IILICAN FAKTV.

Now, the Republican party do not want,
to interfere the rights A South,
at all. It is a direct slander to sat that

of the North bae any intention to in-

terfere with ihe rights of the slaveholder.
tho Republican party want those vii-gi- n

fields of the ot Kansas those
luxuriant forests the common property
of the of commonwealth to be
the homes of freemen, where son of
toil may earn his bread the sweat
his brow competing with the Af-

rican niggor. That's what ihey want.
And don'i want to own its labor. (Ap-

plause Let men the South own
if they will, but let '.heat own il where it
where il is. A voico that's ihe talk!
Let them keep their niggers; we are
going to with them or their nig-

gers. ' "-
OMXWN OK 40UN'ON.

I would not a that had the
name of Johnson it, or tbe name
Johnson on it or tbe name of any oilier
111.11: who has uttered such sentiments as
have fallen from the lips of Mr. Johnson.
I would rather have my right arm par.l- -

yled than lo so, ufier he thrown
such an ieferual sling lie is

the company of Mr. Douglas. But he has
not alwaia been a inenu 10 Mr. uougias
opinions, and he is not now a friend to

tiquatier aoveretgniy. tiut i there
iu recommend bim? What

does heentenain that was fougbi
for ten years ago? What whs the Ian

guage ol Jefferson regarding the exten-
sion of negro slavery. said be trem-

bled ior country when he reflected that
God was just, and he hopod day wo'd

come when last sbacklo should

h! broUa ea tbe hands bf the
That was Jellereou Democracy. But DoU-il-

aays depends upon lbs ilavehold-in- g

Court. Breclinridge aays
must have a slave eo.le. The Consli-tuti.i- u

not enough. We must have
slave code to protect the institution io tbe
territories of lite United fc'taU-- . vThe Re-p- u'

licao party gays, whea people
to organise S:ate government ihey have
the rie'ht to say theinnelvea whether
they reject or accept it. They have
the eaaiO power nj tbe other States, so Tar
as ll.C civil rtgbt is . Yo Bit

is good aod wholesome
doctrine; that the people have the right to
establish or prohibit slavery. slave
.7 is carried into the. territories while
tlieie are territories it is left lor

people wren they come to organise
their governm. to say whether

wil!ax;ept or slavery there
00 daogcr of voting for admission

the man. chareoil ruechsn-laaghte- r.
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ai a s'ave Sone. Douglas knows that verv
well, and for the purpoae of getting South-
ern votes, he says he will h ave t to the
Supreme Court. He pledges himself to
abide by all the d.ciaioos of ibe Supreme
Cuurt heretofore made, r which sha'l
her.afi.r b. made, opori this tubjoct.
Tbe Lord have mercy on such a Democra-
cy as that. The less of it the better for
any republican form ofgoverameut.

How to Clean the Teeth.
There i in my opinion, deuirifioe used
so baneful in its effect as charcoal. I doubt
if there is a dentist, with a fair practice
of t'n years, but has seen worse effect
from use than from the use of acids, I
have bad it in my own practice to insert
thr-- o netsof teeth, where (begums were
destroyed, and the teeth drvpped out,
Irom the Bse of charcoal.

in iu 01 iuem ones, me gums were
permanently discolored, so thereean bs

o mistake of its agency.

" insinsates itsnlf between the neck of tbe
tools and tbe gum, producing u'ceration,
recession, and f nal loss of the tooth itself
Nest to charcoal, in thoir bad eff-e-ts upon
tlje teeth are iho various kinds f bdes

nd earths, under different and high
sounding a mes, n malar as tooth

' rd cedat, era.'e or hi 'e should
s,y seft white pine,) sa t about three in- -

r ... . .
serve te neutralize the acid cotained 10

the flaidsofthe mouth, and i a cleansing
wiH comet the breatn, and re- -

mAV. ea..e ea.n.. L.. ....
ch h,V9 evcr Wufl trid. , har ,eeil

, h,gt effects frem use is tenderness
aBll iefl,malioB 0f lL. deootil)g

jaoid wcMiori. lind haTe Jm, known g
to M in itirfeult8.

, .

AwThaf.rlU ia rrnm

We trust it may

" """j the lost boy, and
to the restoration of peace to a bereaved
family:

ay" LOST

Left Wabhingtim, D. C., some time ia
July, to go home to bis mother iu New
York, lie has not yet reached his moth-
er, who is very anxious about him He

seen at Philadelphia, New York
City, Hartford, Conn., and at a clam bake
iu Rhode Island, lie has been heard iron
at Boston, Portland, Augusta, and BaB-go- i,

Maine From Doeae expressions he
has drofipeil, it is leared he has become
insane upon a subject he cills "Popular
sovereignty

u ig about five fet nothing io height,
snd about the same in diameter the other

loud; always about himself. Has sn ides
he is a candida'e for the Prceid-nc- y.

Had on, when he left, drab pants, a white
vest, and blue coat wiih brass buttons; the

;iau very near ins groaa
Any information concerning bim wi'l be

gratefully received by his afflicted moth-

er. l?or further particulars address '

AuoteTc Belmont, N. York, ;

Wilms A. Gorman, Minnesota.

Ohio Eagle and Hocking Sentinel please

rP'! .

"
'

T 11 res Bors Shot whilk PiLraamo .
Fruit Gnorge Waddls, George R. Prioe
anu U. odow, tines tuns, were snoi a iew
nights s0 whi'eenlering a cilizeu's peach
orchard on St. Clair street. Two of tbe
boys were b.dly iujurbd but whether dan-

gerously or not we do dot learn. The other
buy was onty si ghtly injured, justice.,
Foljiambe has issued a warrant for the ar-r- es

of one Amor, who it is alleged fired

upon the boys with a shot gun. Cleve--
land Plain Dealer.

State Eair News Increaeed Premium $

The Ohio Stato Board of Agriculture

have deemed it expedient to change the
'

premiums on flweepsteaks aa follows:'

Best herJ, consisting of one bull aad

f ows. all to be ol'one breed aud

owned by tbe exhibitor, a premium

of : : : : : 200

Second best, a premium of : 50

Best breeding bull, to te exhibited

one year old, do : '
; ' l0p

Ttie premium on horses will be as

Best stnllioo of any age-o- r breed f20-Bes- t

mare of any age or breed : 100

By order of the Board,
Johh H. Klippabt, Seo'y.

Jheiwa... TUa a rod fare, short lens and
drops of sweat that fall the browol;beHy. Answers 10 name of
ihe lab iring encircle it with a richeilynt " great deal, and very
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